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-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

.815.
-The New York cotton market closed heavy

and one-half cent lower. Sales 1000 bales at

28} cents.
-At Liverpool cotton closed dull. Uplands

12d; Orleans 124al2id.
-New Jersey is shipping marl to Conuec

tient.
-CariottiSïatti wiO sins in this country next

winter.
-The St. Louis "Free Mason" newspaper

objects to the formation of Masonic Lodges of
colored men. The objection is unheeded, how¬

ever.
-Report says that Reverdy Johnson's suc¬

cessor will be nominated during the present
r -week.

-It is said that the Indians of the plains will

not tske scaïpa from the heads of negro sol¬
diers killed in hattie.
-The statesmen of the Senate first confirm¬

ed Secretary Stewart and then discovered that

.bylaw they couldn't do any such thing.
-Seventy-five clerks and employees (malo

.and female) of the Tieasury wero discharged
'
on Saturday in consequence of a lack of work.
-The politicians were too much for Grant.
He wanted Stewart and Stewart wanted Wells,
bnt they were determined to thrust Bout well

upon him.
- Hong Kee & Co. is another Chinese firm in

San Francisco that has defaulted and cleared
fer the Flowery Land with a cable dispatch on

ahead of them for their arrest on arrivai.
-Iba first child born ie tho White Pine Sil¬

ver District, nine thousand feefr above tho sea,
has been presented with several thousand dol-

1 arB in 9ilver bars by tho delighted miners.

-Celeste Lenoir, an old French woman, died
io New Orleans tho other day. In Lor youth she
had been a vicandiere under Napoleon, and
had shouldered a musket in one engagement.
-A Boston pbotogn plier has taken a group

that is rather unusual m these day?. It wat* a

photograph of fonr generations-ages as fol¬
lows: Eighty-two, fifty, twenty-three and three.
-Dr. Sears explains that Kentucky, Missou-

ri and Ti xas were exempted from the benefits
of the Peabody Southern educational fund be¬
cause they suffered lesa from the effects of the
war than other Southern States. It was to this

"latter class of States, ost devastated by the

~war, that the aid furnished by Mr. Peabody
waa intended to be given.
-The New York Herald, of Tuesday, in its

money article referring to the day before, says:
.'Southern securities were very strong, and the
feeling in tbe market was quite cheerful.
North Carolinas were better on account of the

passage of the new State Tax bill, and Tonnes
sees were higher. Louisianas are steady at
last prices,with the inquiry for the levee eights
and old State sixes."
-Louisa M. Jacobs, an octoroon, has bro«ph t

suit in the Court of Common Pleas in New
York against a New York and Savannah Steam
ship Company for having refused her a pas¬
sage northward on board one of their vessels
after having purchased a first-class ticket. She
lays her damages at five thousand dollars, and
her mother claims five thousand dollars more
The trial commenced on Monday.
-The Northern Pacific Railroad, failing to

get a money subsidy from the government,
now courageously proposes to go to work on

ita own bonds, backed by its original land
grant. Congress has voted it permission to
issue bonds for this purpose. The Southern
road is already building its line Ihrmgh Mis
souri with its own bonds, and will soon be able
to reinforce these from thc- salo of its very rich
lands.
-A breach of promise case was recently de¬

cided in the County Court of Warren County, | i

Illinois, in which the defendant, a mau of con¬
siderable wealth, set up the plea that the
youDtr lady waa of African descent. Several
medical witnesses testified that a personal ex¬

amination disclosed indubitable ind ¡catiocs of
African blood in her veins, although she was

perfectly white, and had moved in tho best I
white society in the county. Tho jury returned J1
a verdict in her favor to the amount of ten
tbouaand dollars.
-TheWasbingtou correspordout of tho 8a- t

* yannan Republican writes : ' It was tbe inten- t
tiou of General Grant to have included Gener¬
al Sickles in his assignment of new commaud-
ders to the military distneta of tho South, and
return that, old officer to his old quarters at

Charleston. But the South Carolina members
of Congress, assisted by several members
from North Carolina, eutere-such an earnest t

protest against it that Grant has postponed t
the matter for further consideration. But if t
Sickles is at all desirous of assisting Grant in t

his measures of revenge on Andrew Johnson's i

policy, I have no doubt but that ho will bo sent i

back to Charleston, notwithstanding tho pro- i

teBt above referred to." t

-Thurlow Weed's paper, ihe New York Com- i
mercHl Advertiser, says : " There is no dis- f

guising tho fact that Grant's Cabinet is uot ac- 1
coptable to the extremo meu of tho party, t
There are but two pronounced Radicals in tho t
Cabiuet-Messrs. Wubhburnc und Cresswell, t
Mr. Alexander T. Stewart waa never identified f
with the Radical party. H: acted with tho o

Philadelphia movement. General Cox was li
outspoken against tho extremo men of hts pw- t

ty, and openly opposed the negro suffrage v

movement in his own State. His nomination v

is not acceptable to tho Radical party I
of Ohio. Tho united effort on tho part t

of the opposition to Mr. Stewart to placo Mr. t
"Boutwell, ©^Massachusetts, who is recognised h
at« one of the Rad cal leaders in Congress, fur- o

trishes ground of^uspicion that tho extreme c

men of the party aro doterminotl to have a y
pronounced Radical and Protectionist at tho a

head of tho rreasury Department. Le:tdiii;r t

jtentlemen at Washington believe that in ordor t

.16 pWfierve the unity and harmouy of tho s

^Jty, the Secretary ot tho Treasury should be t

in accord with the nujonty in Congress. Mr. \

Stewart is not only regarded unsound on suf¬

frage, bat on the tariff question. Heuce comes 1

the opposition." i

onada papers give some particulars ot 1

ihe shooting of Ensisn Whittaker, of the i

British army, by youog Cbaióner, in Montreal, 1

on Wednesday or last week. Whittaker se- I

-daoed Miss Chaloner last August, after having t

first pat her under tho influence of chloroform. 1

A few weeks ago ba promised to marry ber to <

4WT« her from disgrace, but" subsequently re- «

fused. Her father then went to a justice of
ihe peaco and instituted a suit against Whit¬
taker for rape. The girl waa sent for. and her
imposition was ta!:en. While this waseroing
DU, tho brother enlered, and leaned for
thc tirst time of his sister's disgrace. Ho
immediately lett and armed himself with
x revolver, and learning that Ensign
Whittaker xvaa at the- Skating Kink, went

there ar.d Oreel a shot at bim, saying at thc

same time, "You know what thnt WHS for.''
The first sKot missed, and ^s thc officer was

nuking a rush towards him to seize thc re¬

volver, he fited again, thc b.:ll entering the

temple. Chalmer was immediately arrested,
and now lies in jail. Naturally thc nff.nr has

caused great excitement, but thc almost unani¬

mous verdict is that tito officer was served

right. Thc Cbaloner family are highly respect¬

able, and tho son is not of a quarrels «nie dis¬

position, aud is but sixteen years ol ago. En¬

sign Whittaker entered the Fifty-third Foot in

ISCo, aud is a fine-looking young mau of twen¬

ty-two years. At last accounts ho was still
alive, but insensible. The biain oozes from
tho wound, and recovery is impossible.

CHARLESTON.

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1SG9.

1'he Election in the Fourth Congres¬
sional District.

At the general election held in the Fourth

Congressional District of South Carolina in

November last, the Hon. W. D. Simpson,
the Democratic candidate, was elected, de¬

feating A. S. Wallace, the Radical candi¬
date, by 4291 votes. At the same time, in
each of the three judicial disticts into which
the Fourth Congressional District is*divi¬
ded, a County Solicitor was elected. In
each case the Democratic candidates were

successful, having about the same majority
which was given to Mr. Simpson.
The correspondence between the majori¬

ties given in the counties for County Solic¬
itor with the majorities given in the same

counties for Congressman, proved that there
was no fraud for the exclusive advantage
of Mr. Simpson. If there was fraud for
one there was fraud for all; but no objec¬
tion whatever has been made to the County
Solicitors, who qualified without opposition
and are now discharging the duties of their
offices. And, in truth, thje interests of the
Radical candidates should have been ex¬

cellently well protected. In each county
there were three Commissioners of Election,
who were appointed by Governor Scott,
whose Radicalism is not doubted; and these
Commissioners appointed three Managers
for each election precinct. Wherever it
wa9 practicable the majority of the mem¬

bers of the Boards of Commissioners nnd
Mauogers were Radicals, so that the frier.ds
of the Radical candidate had every oppor-
(unity of meeting on the spot any illegal or

fraudulent act on the side of the Demo¬
cratic candidates. But no complaint or

protest wns made by any one. The Man¬

agers made their reports to the Conwnis-
aioners and the Commissioners to the State
Canvassers; and yet no word was said of

anything improper having taken place.
The State Canvassers-all, we believe, Re¬
publicans-declared Mr. Simpson duly
elected, and furnished him'with a certifi¬
cate of his election.
Then it was that Wallace, the defeated

Radical candidate, plucked up heart of grace
and announced his determination to contest
the election. À vigorous attempt was made
to hunt up good strong evidence, and Wal¬
lace published his grounds of protest. This
pretest dealt largely in generalities. It
iid discuss the ineligibility of Mr. Simpson
under the Fourteenth Constitutional amend¬
ment, an ineligibility which is not doubtful,
as Mr. Simpson was a member of the State

Legislature before the war, and a lieuten¬
ant-colonel in the Confederate army, and a

member of the Confederate Congress du¬
ring the war. But, beyond this, the charges
are more vague accusations against the
people of the district than specific proofs
that Mr. Simpson was improperly eleoted.
Ihe friends of Mr. Simpson busied them¬
selves in his defence, and are preparing
positivo evidonoe to rebut the charges of
the contestant. Mr. Simpson himself an¬

swered, in a paper which is before us, the
statement made by Wallace.
Mr. Simpson reviews tho whole of thc

protest, disproving methodically and thor-1*

>ughly its every specification. In regard
.0 some particular instances of alleged
r&ud, Mr. Simpson says :

"As to thc matters embraced in charges
lumbered in contestant's protest from eight to
wenty-four, inclusive, in which it is alleged
hat lurg" quantities of arms were imported
nto Unica County and other couuties, lo be
isod to intimidate electors; that armed bodies
)f men patrolled said couuties; that threats of
riolence were made; that houses wore broken
)pon; that the colored velors were shot at
tnd driven from their homos; thflt said dec¬
ors wore prevented from exercising tho clcc-
iive franchise and especially from depositing
.heir votes for thc contestant; that aimed
?eu attended at thc precincts; that ballots
vere opened sod changed by tho friends Aid
>artisans of the undersigned; thai barrooms
vero kcîpt opon ou thc day of tho election;
hat the managers of election precincts, and
n certain counties, wore not sworn; '.osi tho
henel* and supporters of tho contestant were
ireveuted from roting on thc pretence that
heir names could not bo found un 'Jiu regis-
ration books; that ballots cast lor oilier par¬
ies than tito undersigned wore yet counted
or him; that persona who would roto th-j Dciu-
icratic ticket au l for tho undersigned were al-

jwed to vote whether registered orno:; ;hat
bo student ! of Lutheran College at Walhalla,
rhcthcr residents or not, were permuted to

ote; that all theso means weio resorted to

ty tho fien Is and partisans of tho under-
iguod for tbe purpose ot illegally influencing
he election in belia!!' ot tho undersigned, and
iv these moms numbers of pe rs ms in etch
f saiit counties, who would have voted for tho
ontesiant, were Lojit away troni tito [oils an;'
irevontcdfrom casting their votes for him,
tut that numbers of illegal votes were scented
ry tho managers for the undersigned, som.1 oe

ticm being deposited by said managers thein-
olves and by other purtles, who wore allowed
o act as managers, especially ut one of tho
urecincts at Uniou Courthouse
"The undersigned stales that ho has denied

laving any knowledge in refuronco to these
rarious charges and all others therein era-

naced, if any bc loft out iu tho above uiiu-

neration; but in simply denying personal,
tnowledtro ho does not wish to lie understood
bat ho thereby makes an implied admission
hat said chargea may b3 true; on tho contrary,
'rom such information a* he ha's b-'on ablo tn
obtain since, the protest of the contestant was

¡erved upon him, he fools authorized to say

that they are all fa'se and slanderous upon
tho people of tho soveral counties embraced
in thc faicl Fourth Congressional District and

upon tho managors who conducted thc election
on thc 3d day ofN ;vombcr, A.D. 1868, and tho

undersigned denies the truth of said chaises,
ono and all, and he demands of tho contestant
thc i roof."

This proof will never he given: for not

only is it our conviction that Mr. Sitnpetn
was legally circled, aud can prove it before

tiny imp irtial tribunal, but a.lso that his

majority wcul l have been much larger but
for the intimidations practiced by thc

fr.ier.ds of Wa'luce, which gave that person
twelve or fifteen hundred colored volc9

which otherwise would not have been cast

at all, or would nave been cast rn the Dem¬
ocratic bide.
Mr. Simpson also pays back Wallace in

his own coin, in regard to ineligibility; for
while he is uuble to take his seat until his

disabilities are removed, he may, in regard
to Wallace, find it necessary "to offer proof
"aB to the disabilities of the contestant un-

"der the Four!eenlh Amendment, as to his

"accepting office in violation of the provis¬
ions of that amendment; as to his encour¬

aging acta of illegality and violence on

"the part of his friends and partisans to

"secure his elcctioD; as to fraudulent votes

"cast for bim, and other illegal acts by
"himself and supporters, to so overcome,
"control and manage the colored voters, in

"said Fourth Congressional District, so aB to

"compel them, ifpossible, to cast their votes

"en masse for him, without knowiug for
"whom they were voting, or understanding
"anything whatever as to the import of
"their act."
We have called attention to some of the

leading facts of this important contest, not

more to show the solid ground upon which
rest the claims of Mr; Simpson, than to

urge the Democracy of Union, Ocon.ee,
Picken-, Greenville, Laurens, Spartanbur ,

York and Chester, to be diligent in procur¬
ing what evidence may be required to dis¬

prove every shallow assertion which Wal¬
lace has ventured to make. This it is nec¬

essary to do, even if it is a foregone con¬

clusion on the part of Congress to refuse
Mr. Simpson his seat. We may not be able
to make the United States House of Repre¬
sentatives act more fairly in our case than
it has done in tho^case of others; but it is
our dufy to accumulate proof, to gather to¬

gether testimony, so that it may be made
evident to the whole country that Congress
is not rejecting our candidate because he is

illegally elected, but because he is a Demo¬
crat, and for that reason alone. Whatever
the odds may be against us we must not

give up the fight; and if we persevere we

may yet see Mr. Simpson and Mr. Reed
take the seats in the Congress of the Uni¬
ted States to which, by law, they are en¬

titled.

Tbc A eiV Deal.

President Grant has changed the wholo
complexion of his Cabinet.

In the place of Mr. Washburne, who is
nominated as Minister to Franue, we have,
as Secretary of State, the lion. Hamilton
Fish, of New York. This is a change for
the better. Mr. Fish was a member of the

legislature of New York, his native State,
as early as 1837, and was in Congress from
1843 to 1845. He was elected Governor of
New York in 1848, and was United Stater
senator from 1851 to 1857. Mr. Fish is a

gentleman of acknowledged ability and

great personal integrity, and will be far
more at home in the State Department than
Mr. Washburne will be in the gilded salons
of Paris.
Th* Hon. George S. Boutwell, of Massa¬

chusetts, nominated as Secretary of tho
Treasury in the place of Mr. Ste wart,.began
life as a farmer, and since 1842 has been
continuously in political life. He was Gov¬
ernor of Massachusetts in 1851 and 1852,'
and was elected to Congress in 18G2. Mr.
Boutwell is one of the bitterest and ablest
Radicals in Congress. To him conciliation
and compromise are meaningless words,
and his earnestness of character, intense

party spirit, and commanding talents have
enabled him to exert a gigantic in¬
fluence upon the Radical members of the
House. Mr. Boutwell is undoubtedly a

master-mind, and may make an admirable
Secretary of the Treasury; but his appoint¬
ment bodes no good lo the South.
Of General Rawlings, who cuooeeds Gene¬

ral Schofield as Secretary of War, we only
know that he was chief of staff to General
Grant, and is now well rewarded for his
devotion to his old leader.

This is the "new deal." From it we

draw the inference that President Grant
has abandoned his idea of conducting tho
affairs of the country upou strict commer¬
cial principles, and is preparing to abandon
himself unreservedly to thc embraces of the

party leaders. Absit omen !

THE ZEITU.NO, it is announced, has be¬
come the property of its editor, Prof. Her-
man D. Meier, who contemptutes several
important improvements in the manage¬
ment of that journal. After thc 1st of

April, it is tobe issued Irt-wc^kly, ou Sun¬
days, Tuesdays and Thursdays. As it. will
then be the only Charleston paper publish-
ed ou Sundiy, it will mlurnlly find its way
imo thc hands of mauy who havo not hortt-
tofore been in thc habit of reading it. We
wish our contemporary abundant pros¬
perity.
THE GESERAL ASSEMBLY can not adjourn

because the Committee on Ways and Means
will not report the Appropriation bill. Is
the committee hankering after the six dol-
larper diem, or what ? Perhaps they intend
to revive the resolution introduced last ses

sion, and make the per dum perpetual.
THE AP POI NTM EST bf General James Long¬

street toa lucrative federal olliceaiNew
Orleans, which is announced iu our tele¬

graph columns this morning, is one of thc

Bigus of th*, limes.

WHY SOT change the title of the«-"Milt-
tia bill" and call it at once what we fear it

will prove to be, viz: "A bill to orgauize
civil war in South Carolina."

THERE is some talk of introducing a leg¬
islative joint resolution requiring the Gov¬
ernor to enforce the CharlestonElection act.
What next !

iHcetîiifiS.
MAKIO* LÜDGE, Ko. ii, I. O. O. F.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING OF THIS
Lodge will Uo held luis EVENING, at .'?even

o'clock, at Odd Fclluw's Dall, curlier Kin-,' ai d
Liberty «tracte. Member.- arc requested 10 attend.
Candidates lor tbo Initiatory Dorree will p*i a;e Le

punctual.
By order .:. G. ROBERT C. STARR.

Mareil 12 f i:ccorJUig Secretary.
CHAHLU.STON BOA lt n 0«< 'I'ItAt> E.

AN A1J0URNED MFETING AMI L BEHELD
ct Eight P. M. THIS PAY, ut lac Charleston

Hotel. Members arc reque-tal io be punctual, as
business of importance is io come before tlic meet¬
ing.

By order of ibo Fmldent. if. BARR,
March 12 1 t ccrctary.

H.Aa.VDP.A.
rTUlE REGULAR MEETING OF TOT* AS.-OCIA-
1 HOS will bc held at their Hall, 1 HIS (friday)
FVENING-, 12ib instant, at half-past Seven.
Member* will please be punctual.
By ordi-r of ibe President. 1 March ll

WANTED, A PASTRY COOK. APPLY
at PAVILION nori-.L. 3 Marcü 12

UJASITED, \ (.ntl-, PUK A CHILD'S
Tl Nurse, and one who will make herself gene¬

rally Ufcful, to go with a family in tbc country. Ap¬
ply for two daya at No. 29 EAS1 BAY.
March 12 2*

WASTED, HOOP PULKS« ALSO SEV
ERAL COOPERS, by F. W. CL\USt-N, corner

State ami Cumberland-streets. wi2 March 10

IA/ANTKD. AN HUSH OK GBKHAN FE-
y V MALE SERVANT to do housework for a snail

family at Georgetown, S. C. City rcfercuee îequircd.
Apply at IH.1S OFFICE. mwi3 March 8

WAVTKO, EVERY SOD V JTO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CÍRCDLATINGAIBRART.-

CHARLES C. RIGUTER'S Select Mbrary of New
Booka contains all oí the latest publications.

April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTED, -SUBStK1BEUS FOR ALL
TUE LE\DLNG MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at pubUsber's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 1G1 King-street.

WANTED.-TO LAW V EKS.--A YODIMG
MAN desires to study law in some offlro

whore he can earn bis board by acting as clerk,
copyist, i^c. Aidress "COPYIST." DAILY NEWS Of¬
fice.Imo* March 10

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN in a Grocery houae. Applicant bas ex¬

perience. Vefereucea given. Address "R.." Office
of THE NEWS. r« March 10

Co Bent.

TO KENT, A HOUSE UVFOUR ROOMS,
drcB<*ing-room. pantry, two attica and double

piazza, with convenient outbuildings, lccatc<i in
Islington Court, near Cannon-street, and within
short distance i f street esra Rent $20 per month
Apply to T. GR^NGK SIMON-*, Commission Agent,
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank. 13 March l'i

TO KBM, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR-
MK ol Queen and frapmann streets, contain¬

ing four square rooms, attics and dressing rooms,
wiih rialernand gas. Rent moderato. Apply at the
SHOE STORE, No. 03 Market-street
March 8 mw IB*

TO KK.vr. A SUITE OF TWO URTERE«
flue ROOMS, with kitchen and cist* rn; can bo

partly furnished if required. Also, buggy house
and subie. Apply in UEAUFAIN-STREU i, i PPO-
fli£ MAZYCK. mwf* March 8

rpo lt EST. A DELIGHTFUL SUMMKU
JL RESlDENCr, with FARM attached, at the
southwest corner of Bee and President streets. Ibo
house contains four rooms and pantry, with wide
double piazzas to the south, giving a full view of

Ashley River. On the ¡ot. which ii large, there is a

kitchen of four rooms, and a neat cottaeo containing
two large «nd well-ûninhcd rooms, with fir«: pince»in
each; carriage h usc und stable, und well of pure
-¡inn;; water, AI tat li' il in a lot ol about one acre,
n iw pljiiled wiib market vegetables oow coming up.
For lerniM, ¿cc, apply at IHiS Ol'FICE.
March ll_0*
TO KENT. THE STOKE AND KKSI-

I'ENC tl, corner of King and Lamboll-ít-eeta.
Inquire ol P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot north
ot theabove. February 21

1H> KENT,ONS BOOM,TO ONE Oil TWO
R'ntlomeo. Apply at No. Ill MARKE1T-

STREfcT. Fobruaty 23

/or Sale.

CUTY EXPRESS FOR SALE-T II E
j eubs iihcr being about to rc ueve from ihe

State, offers for aale, his entire establishment,
HORSE, WAGONS, HARNES- and good will ol his
entire business, long and favorably known OB

GEhAGHTS'8 CITY EXPRESS.
ALSO.

The ENTIRE HOUSEUO: D FURNITURE.
ALSO,

The LOT OF LAND and buildings tbereou. No. 82
Q icen-btreet. Tbeabove will ba offered at piivito
?¿lo for fourteen da>s, and if njt auld will th.-u ho
sold at public auction.
Any persons h Ving any claims against tbe said

City Express, will please band lu their bille, and all
porsons indebted to thc same, will pl- ase make im¬
mediate payment to M. GERAGHTY,
March 3 wfin5 No. 82 Queon-street.

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,
if applied tor immediately-
<]) One 12 boree Portable ENGINE
(ll One 4-iiorso Portable Engine.

ALSO,
(1) One 8-horsc-powcr ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMERON. IURKLEÏ k CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets.
January 16

FOK SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
any quiutity. Trica 75 cents per hundred.

Hie cheapest wrapping paper that eau be used. Ap¬
ply ot the office of 1H E N HAYS. March 1

fost and /anno.
STKAYED F<tOM THE CORN ER OF

Cha.cl and Aloxander-strcota, a Yellow and
White Setter DOG, with a steel chain collar on, en¬
graved with tho uamo of A. VAN DERHORS j,
Chapel-street. A reward will be paid tor his re¬

covery. 2* March 12

Semanal
REMOVAL-THE «UBSCKIBKR HAS

this day removed bis Bakery Ks'ablishment
from No. 97 King-stroct to No. SSI KING-S'1'ieEET,
above Gcorg^-stroet, whuro he will bo happy to sec
bis old customers and thc public generally.

* A. F. MELCUERS,
No. 331 Kiug-str;et, above GTorgo-strce-t.

March 9 5

Poorbinu. _-^X-

Pit1VATE BI )ARDIN SUMM KRVILLB.
Forinformaliun. apply to Mr. E. I. HUGUES,

at Ibo First National Bank.
March 2 tu«

A I L O II I N G .

THE SUBSCRIBER 11*9 JUST RETURNED
from ;»ew York, »iib a liandxon o selection of
eiLuiHs, UASalMERE-1, VESTING*, ko. and is
now pr>pared to execute all orders wlih dispatch.
Hiving had many yearn oxpsrisnre in Hie i.u>i- c*s,
he ieclii Baiiaflud lind the mat rial ¡.nd workmanship
will give every satisfaction. Cull amt examino my
Stock. AI-SO

A FINE 1.01 OF 1 UliNI-HI.-G G<JOD-\
JOllN KUUIII.IM'.R,

NV, Ill King-street,
March 10 0 wfni7 Third d"or uo. th o. Queen.

(L*ij]urs, Colman, &r.
ATTENTION, YK MttüKEKS!

IF YOn L-ESUtE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM-
1'OKl'ED U.WeNA' K.-Wt, -allai No. 8UMAK-

KK'i'-> i RLE r, where you will lind now open for
Inspection hi; 1 irrest and moat so url stock «.! 11 ur-

cve.-imported to HUH itaruol. and wuica wo offer at
a prie thal will saiisfy all demmdA,
Who osale and Retail, ny

SA% AS * KA »<INAS,
Jauuary 1 wi No. 60 Market-street.

/me ¿Ins.
rj\ W I G M T MAN,

ARTIST.
Rooms Southwest comer of KING aud LIBERTY

STREETS, over Osbornote Gallery.
PORTRAITS PAINTED FROM LIFE

; OB

PHOTflßBAPH.
Old Paintings cieiucJ and p-stor-'d on most

REASONABLE TERMS. Imwlmo February JO

JOHN D . A L E X A N D K K ,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTA Ri' PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. IG Brofttl-strcct.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD.

JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING OP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either in part or whole, kc. January 9

Amusements.
JJ 1 il ERX IAN HALL..

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 12.

FAREWELL I1KNEFIC AND L\ST NIGHC

OF TUE

II A N JL O \ B li O T M K K S .

A CHOICE PROGRAMME.

ONLY LIA NL ON MA TINE JE,

OH 8ATUBDAY, MARCH 13.

jft-j-Priecsas usual* 9eat¿ at HOLME J' BOOK
STORE. No extra charge.
Opens at 7 o'clock ; begins at 8.
March 12 1

Mires in gankruptrn.
TU WHOM IT MAY CO *CERN.-THK

Creditors of J'iHN O. EDWARDS, Bankrupt,
heidi* g liens upon his Estate, are hereby notified
that under omer of Court, dated March 6th, 18G9,
they aro required to prove and establish their liena
before J. C. CARPENTER, Esq.. Registrar, on or

before MARCH TWENTY-FIFTH, 1869, or elso be ex¬

cluded from any benefit ari sicg from thecistribution
of tho Eä'.ate ol said Bankrupt

LOUIS MoLAIN,
Assignee of John 0. Edwrrds.

March 12 ttuw3

MR. HERMAN D. MEIER HAS THIS
DAT purchased from me the "CHARLES¬

TONER ZEITUNG," and all matter pertaining to it,
Abd there tore wy connection with the saue and my
responsibility for the same ceased.

I would be-pebk for Mr. MEIER the snipnart of
tbeZEIIUNG as a medium for the elevations the
Germant element of tbi-country.

WILLIAM UFFKRHiRDT.
Charleston, March 10, 1869. .

THE "ZETTUNG" WILL BE ISSUED THREE
times a week after the flrit of April next, Sn
Sc NDAYS, TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS
March 12 - 3 HcRMAN D. METER.

/ertilijrrs.
Ko. I 8ENUINE PERUVIANGUANO
WHITI.LOCK.S VEUETATOlt, AND
FELL'S SUPER BONE PHOSPHATE

OF LIME AND RAW HO.M j

PHOSPHATES.
- TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, WARRANTED

genu ine and pure
-toas Vegetator or " WoolHtnn's Am con ia ted

Bone Phosphates of I une," guaranteed to be
as good as any Fertilizer-next to Peruvian
Guato-in tho market.

- tons Foil's tfupori.bos-'Tate of Limo and Raw
Bone Phosphaten, both superior Fertilizers.

For ssle by T. J. KERR k CO.
Mar> h 12

_

" SUPERPHOSPHATES."
CROASDALL'á GENUINE PHOSPHATE AND

BOWER'S COMPLETE MANURE. Both
standard Fertilizers.

For salo by WM. GURNEY,
No. 102 Fa<tHay,

ffolo Agent for South Carolina.
February 2C Imo

.LAND PLASTER.
1 f\ f\i \ BARRELS LAND PLASTER. TO AE-
lUUv RIVE per Schooners Scud and Maiion
0 ago.

Orders received by OLNEY 4 CO
February 25

FISH GUANO.
1 AA BARRELS PURE FISH GUANO.
J.UU For sale by

KINSMAN k HOWELL,
February 17 wfmlmo No. 163 East Bay.

WANDO FERTILIZER.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY offers to tho Planters and Farmers of the

South their Fertilizer, known as tho "WANDO FER¬

TILIZER," which the experience of tho past season

baa proved to be one of the most valuable in oar

market. It bas for ita base the materials from tho

Phosphate beds ot the Company on Ashley River,
and is prepared at their works at the EAST END OF

HASEL-STREET in this city. In order to guarantee,
its uniformity and maintain ils high standard, the

( onipany has mado arrangements with thc distin¬

guí-h cd Chemist, Dr. C. U. PHFPABD Jr., who

carefully analyzes all thc ammoniacal and other ma¬

terial purchased by tho Company, end thc prepared
Fertilizer, before bein*: offered for salo. Thc Com¬

pany ia resolved lo moko an article which will prove
to be « "Complete Manuro," and give entire satis¬

faction.

For terms, circulars, and otbei information, apply
toWM. C. DUKES k CO., Agents,

No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf.
Januar} 1 ra wi 3mos

F. FRANK COE'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE
rjBE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL 1HE

ATTENTION OF PLANTERS TO THE ABOVE

SUPEKIOR AND STANDARD

FEB. TILIZEB.
This PHOSPHATE h\a bion largely used in this

State, and has given general talisfacUon, and is

linlitod hy some of the most practical Plantera to

bc equal to Peruvian Guano.

PRICE:

SIXTY DOLLARS PER TON
OP TWO THOUSAND POUMDS,

Cash or (actors' acceptance, payable loth November

nexr, with bank rato of interest a Idod.

Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.,
AG ENTS FUR SOUTH CAROLIN A.

February 1 uwf2ma

~TÄ1 NAPrAKE UUANU.
AN A U M O M 1ATKD SOLUBLE

PHOSPHATE,
COMBINING ALL THE QUALIFIES OF BONE

AND PERUVIAN GUANO.

rl\ll1X FERTILIZER K> WARRAN ED TO GTVE
J. satisltictiou. Planter* and fanni rs are Invited
to BC d lor pa uphKus descriptive of its virtues and
how lo anply ir.

Price, ¡¡63 per ton of 2000 lbs. *

For sale by R. ,11. BUTLER,
February 17 Agent at Cbarlestou. 3. C.

. Jlgru lilford.
EXCELSIOR COITON SEED.
qtUE GENUINE I XCEL>IOR SEA ISLAND SEED.
JL thc Cotton ot which s >ld in this markot at One

Dollar and Ko. v Cents pur pound (51 -lu), loi sale in
lots o suit purcha-ers, by WM. GU KNfcY,
Marchi Imo No. 10J Eas Bay.

HO. U . ll O P P O C IC,

FACTOR
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

Charleston, S. C.

P. GADSDEN HASELL. 6mos September 2J

Vomits cnb JHiífcUanf^s.
BACON.

6000 ,jBïbr1-IUE a R" A-ND K1DBED

3O0O Prime Shoulders.
For sal.1 low by JO HM CAUPèEM k CO.
March M_2_

CORN, OATS. FLOU».
4:000 DD*^?BNS PUÎME WHITK MILLING

¿UUO bushels Prime Úixocl and Tcnnessoe Cora.
OATS.

2500 bushels PRIM F OAT.-?.
KLÜUR.

COO 'bis. NORTHERN FLOOR-all grades
500 sjcks Campaen Mills Choice Family and Extra

Flour, ii r sale low, by
March lj 3_JJ1JX CAMPEEN k CO.

SALT AFLOAT.
Kr\r\r\ SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT KOW
OKJ\J\J landina Hom ¡-hip Edith. Fer sale
by GEO ltGE W. W1L1 XAMS k CO.
March ll_3_

CHt ICE MOUNTAIN BUTTJbB.
(TAA POUNDS CHOICE MOUNTAIN.BUTTER
t)\J\J Jua rece:ved and for sale at tho

CO OPER A i IVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest rorari- Meeting and Market streets.

Grorl^ delivored free. March 10

COHN LANDING.
4000 lVÖSnW'S Pr,IME WHITE CORN IN

1050 bushels ni irte White Corn in bulk, per
schooner Flying Scud, from Norfolk.

ALSO,
150 bushel* OATS.
For sale low. T. D. CLANCY is CO.

March 8

Jnsnranct.
MABINE INSUBANCE.

RI3K8 TAKEN FOR FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ports in the PHENIX. MANHATTAN AND ENTER¬
PRISE INSURANCE COMPAMF8.
Cash assots and security, $4,000,000^
LoBses made payable in Gold and Sterling when

desired.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent.
March 12 fm wimo

jETNA'
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF HARTFORD, CONTST.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF CONNECTICUT
IN THE YEAR 1820.

Assets over. .910,060.000
Annual Income. 6,000,000
Surplus. 3,OU0,0OU

Lo.-scs poid in 1818, Three qutrters of a Million
Dollars.

Dividends paid in 1868, over Half a Million Dollars.

The £Lna has 1126 to pay evory $100 liabilities. )
It has insured over sixty thousand members.

It insures from $500 to $20,000 on a single life.
Tbe.ontiro profits divided among Policy-holders

annually, commencing at tho end of the first yet.r.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITING.

New Cash Rates-Cash Policies-Cash Dividends
on the Contributive Plan.

HUGER & RAVENEL,
AGENTS,

CORNER EXCHANGE-STREET AND EAST BAY.
Charleston, 3. C.

March 9 tufmsl

INSURE
I0ÜB LIFE AND PBOPEBTY.

LIFE IN
THE CO Viv KtTier I MUTUAL, LIFE Iff-

Sl'KAM K COMPANY,
or HABrroRD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS and Surplus over.924,000,000
DTVIDENDa havo averaged over 60 per cent an¬

nually. m

RESPONr-IBILITY.-For every $100 of Liabilities, lt
has $154 of Assets.

PREMIUMS.-Motes taken for 50 per cent, of same.

NEWENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

ASSETSover.97.00T «00
PREMlUUH.-Notes taken for 40 per cent, of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on the Contribution plan.
PROPERTY IN

THE JETNA FiRE INSITHANCE COM.
PANV,

HABTFOBD, CONNECTICUT.
ASSETS.95,150,931

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

IIABTFOBn, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.92,039,040
THE NORTH AMEliICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
HABTFOBD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.9416,13»
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

CO»IPADY,
HABTFOan, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.9343,613
THE IRVING FIKE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
NEW JORK.

AS3EIS.,.9324,913
Mr. W. C. COUUfNEY, of the firm of W. C.

CO0RTNEY k CO., No. 9 Boyce k Co.'e Wharf, will,
in connection wiih ibis Agoacy, tako risks on COT¬
TON, RICE AND PRODUCE gcnorally.

A. H. HAYDEN,
No. 273 KING'STHKET.

January '¿9 . fniwSmo

iíiüfljinfri), (Castings, (tic.
PflOINlX IRON W0RK&

JOHN F. TAYLOR& CO..
BTJOCESSOnS TO

CAMERON &i CO..

Engineers, Boilermakers, &c.
Nos. á, 6 and 8 FIÍITCIIARD-STREE1,

(NEAR THE DEY DOCK),

Charleston, S. C.

ôTEAÎlE.VGJNCS AND BOILERS-MARISE*,
STATIONERY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND HILLS OF EVERY

DE3CR1PUON.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS AND GEARING,

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON OR
BRASS.

Weguarauteo to furnish ENGINES and BOILE
of as good quality and power, and atas low rates
can be had in New York. Baltimore or Philadelphi

AGENTS FOR

Ashcrofts Low-water Detecto)*,
THE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAMAGE FRO il LOW WATER IN
THE BOILER. -i

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

February 1 DAO - Smos

(¡?rorcries nnb ^lisfcliancons.
l^WELL BROTHERS'

SEIF-LEAVENING FLOUR.

THE BROOKLYN CIT! FLOÜB MILLS,'
Nos. -i. 4, and O Fulton-street.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK,

ARE NOW MANUPfciUKISG THE ABOVE
WJLLKÎtOWli FLOUR. Which iS put Up ESPE«

CIALLY FOB THE OUTHEE.V MABEETS.
Tbe preparation used in tlio ojanufacture ot thia

Flour is that invented aid pjie=>ted oy Professor E.
N. Ho sford, of Cambridge, Mass., to whom the fol¬
lowing was written by th" celebrated Baron Liebl',-,
whose reputation os a chemist jnd Dian ot science Is
world-wide, io reference to this preparation:
[EXTRACT rr.oM A LETTES FBOM BABON LIEBIG, CF

GERMANY, TO PBOFESVOR nousFonrj.J
'.I have, through a gre t seri'» of experiment», »otis-

fifi mutetf of th., purity and txcelleuic of your Bread
Préparation. The bread has no ccid, is easilu digested,
and of the le t lotte. Atid from tiic conveniences this
invaluable idea of ¡.ours hot provided. I consider this
invention at one of thr most useful gift» which science
hat made to mankind. Il is certain thal the nutritive
value rf flour will be inc-eased tm per ant. by your
photphotic Bread Preparation; and Ult result is pre-
cit'ly the lame at if Vie fertility -f our wheat fie'd*
hai been increase-i by that amtunt. lr hat a wonderful
result is thit I" , .

In addition to which it can be said in its favor that
the preparation ia not a mw one, but having been
u-edbyoneot tho most extensive fit ms in the City
of New York for a period of eight ytare, during
which time it bas boen proved to bo not only bene¬
ficial m ita action opon tue human system, but that
it iii the only preparation of tue kiel of which thia
can be said.
We, thereiorc, claim, that as regards healthfulness,

convenience and gene-al desirability, it is the mort

superior article for the purpose now made or known,
and in thia position wo are fully sustained by the
endorsement given to it in the communication above,
tho opinions of the medical faculty and scientific
men ol the country, an 1 thegeneial favorwith which
our Self-Leavening Flour baa been received by the
public; and we now offer it with renewed confidence
in its superiority over alt other "so-called" Pre.
pare! or SolfBaising Flours, and we guarantee
every package sold, pledgiue ourselves at tibe same
time, while keeping up the standard of our Flour,
to place it before the public ou tito most reasonable
terms as regards pnce. JEWELL BROTHERS.
Brooklyn, March 4,1809.
A fa'1 stock of the above FLOUR always on hand,

and for sale by

STENHOUSE & CO.
March 12 fm2

t TIT.mi X? UPl'V i»f «

lililiixi Aajuvai.vain.jtii?.

10 CASES LITTLE HKCK CLAMS
10 cases Ox Tail .-oup
10 cases Tomato Soup <r ,,
10 cases Sausage Meat
10 cases Fresh .»aim n
10 care* Fresh Mackerel
10 casca Freeh Lob .vcr.

WM. S. CORWIN 4 CO.,
_r- o. 275 King-street.

JAYA COFFEE.
1 fifi MATS 0LD GOVERNMENT JAVA
IUU GO ma*s Genuino Manilla Coffee

25 sacks uenn ne Laguayra Coffee
10 sacks Puie Mocha Ccffee ,

GO sacks Mb Coffee, all grades.
Parched Java and Ground Java, warranted pure.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO..
Ko 276 King slreet.

20

25

10

PK1NUE ALBERTS.
BBL8. PBINOE ALBERT POTATOES

26 bbls. Mercor Potatoes.
WM. S. C« RWIN k CO.,

No. 276 King-street.

FRESH PEACHES, CORN, &e.
CASES. 3 LB, FRESH PE ICH £ á

25 cases. 2 lb, Green Corn
10 cases, 21b Green Peas
30 cases, 21b, Fresh Peaches
10 cases. 2 lb, tnccotish
10 cases, 2*4 lb. Mri g Beans
10 cases.2 lb. Pineapple
10 cases. 2 lb, Stmwoerrfw"4
6 cas<!B,2 lb, Quincesy
G cases, 1 lb, Fren- h Peas ^

6 cases, 1 lb, Mushroom*.
WM. 8. CORWIN & CO.,

g No. 275 King-street.

CHAMPAGNES.
CA«ES DE GLICQOOT PONSAPDIN
20 cases Green ¡>eal
25 basketü Piocr Heidseick
10 cásea Dry Vcrzcaay
5 cases li ry Slllery
5 cases Mumm's Private Stock
50 cases Urbana W no Company.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
_No. 275 King-street

CLARET WINES.
CASES ST. JOLIEN MEDOC
50 cases G card's Coutry
25 cas s Johnston', hons Mcdoc
25 cases Brana nburg Freres Medoe
CO cases Johnston's st Loubes
60 rase E. B. 1 Co's. Bouillac
10 cases Cba eanx Margaux
10 cases chateaux

Bockheimer
Lanbenhelmer
Clos de Yonge I

WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.
_? No. 275 King-rtreet

PALT AFLOAT.
K(\f\t\ SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, LANDING
t)yJ\J\J tbi'day from bark Harriet F. Hussey,
and reauy ter delivery. RAVE4EL k CO.
March 10

WHARTW A? MOFFETT, -

No. 115 WEST-STREET, NEW YORK.

MOFFITT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

75

AU varieties of Seed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will glvo bis personal attention to the sale of

ear y VEGETABLES AND FRUIT, and promising
quick sa'e« and prompt re'urus. we sollet the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our com fissions «ill be five
pc- cent. only.
CRATES furnished to those who ship to us.

J. G. MOFFrr.1T.I. J. WHABTÇ
December 30 3i

CHAMPAGNE, tfc,
CA BOXES IMPORTED CHAMPAGNES, various
0\J Brands

50 bose? Rben'ah, <"la-et and Graves Wines
10O cases Champagne Cider
25 bbl-. Cider i ud White Wino Vinegar.
For sale by ( LiCiUo k WITTE.

March 9 tufmfl

BAGGING, TOFFEE, &c.
A Al ii i Y*HD-» DUNDI E BAGGING
*±\JU\J 100 but-d Rio. Laguayra and Java

i olf-0
50 chests Greet; u.nl Mack Tea
50 boxes and tío s. West ludia Sugir
20 blnls. nv bbU Muscovado Molasses
HO bbls LxtraF onr

.-oap. March and Canned Good*.
For sale by CLAClU.i & WITTE.

March 8_m ulmw5

WiNERRAN OY, Ärc.
ri\ QRaRTtR CASKS rflli'.r.TtY, PORT AND
rj\/ ¿1 \Di.IitA WI.\Eo, s me ot which are very

choice
quirtor nnd 10 eighth c.-.sUs Tinet (Astilion
Bran-ty, which has b o i in bjud li>r more than
two yeats
bb:s. Cho'co R c -n-i Ponrhon V.'hiskies
bbls. t o u a d Recht d Whiskies
cansa AlUop'v Alu. in bott os
i'a-k« -cotcb Whi-kov. H 'band Gin
Jamaica tied oivix Rum
Fur salo by CL\C1U< k WITTE.

Marchti_ mtufmwS

LIQUORS! LIQUORS!
Q.REAT REDUCTION IN PRICE AT

BYRNE & FOfxARTY'S,
CORNER CHURCH AND CHAIMKHS-SIS.

A'EO, a fine wlrciion of LIQCORs in the Bar.
Don't forget tho name-BYRNfc ti TOGARI Y.
Februiry 12 fmwimo

SûbMes, games*, (Etc.
SADDLERY,

SADDLE it Y HARDWARÍ,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &C.

THE UN'D'-RSIGNED BRO TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their arce and complete Stock of

SADDLIS, DUI I LES, HA RN H« S aud all kinds of
CARRHGK MATERIAL*, whn-h tliov offer at
Wholesale and Rctiit upon ih< uto-t favorable terms.

«3-0RDERS PROMPTLY FXECUTED.

jusfftiNos, moaiiiÄSo« & co..
Na 159 MEETING-STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
N. B.-Also, Second-hand Government MoCLEL-

LAN SADDLES.
March i ;Imo


